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WALTER GORDON WEDS
MISS RUBY SWEITZER

Ceremony Performed Sunday Evening
E.ut Willow Creek M. E. Church

Reception Tendered New at

3Iarricd Couple. st.,

A pretty midsummer wedding was to
eolemnized Sunday evening at 3

o'clock at tho Willow Crtex M. E. ed
church, when Misa Ruby Sweitzer was to
united in marriage to Prof. Walter E.
Gordon of the Chicago university. The
ceremony was performed by Rev. 1L
E. Swettzer, of Aurora, 111., an uncle
of tho .bride, assisted by tho Itov. V.
L. Ch-ar- , of Goshen. Ind.

Miss Sweitzor was attired in a beau-
tiful

st.,
dres3 of cream crepe bilk, wore a

full length bridal veil, and carried a
shower bouquet of white rosc. Mrs.
Alexia Eager, sister of the bride, was
tho matron of honor and was attired
la a handsome gown of Nell roe chif-
fon over cream messaline. The

rldesmalGw were tho Mies Itheua
Logan, Columbia City, Ind.; Florence
FXillcr, Ccalbush. IndZ, and Pearl Gor-
don.

S.
Elkhart. They were attired in

pretty gowns of pink silk voile. Frank
Gordon of Elkhart, a brother of the
groom, was best man. Alexis Eager
was the chief usher, while Raymond,
Emerson. Mishawaka, and Earl Sweit-ze- r,

Aurora, I1L, cousin of the bride,
also acted as ushers. Little Gordon
Barnes was the ring bearer, and car-
ried the ring on a silver tray, leading
the bridal procession to thealtar. The
Mendelssohn wedding march was
played by Allsa Alice McQulllen. The
decorations at the church, were lerns.
foliage and whP.o asters. An arch
way of feroa, with an umbrella of
white asters in the center, was erect
ed at the church and tho bridal party
took their positions in front of the
arch.

Alter tho ceremony a reception was
held at Hillside, at which about 60
guests were present.

The out-of-to- wn guests were Rev.
Mr. Sweitzer, Earl Sweitzer. Aurora,
111.; W. A, Gordon and family, Mr.
and Mrs. A. B. Bobbins, Elkhart; Mrs.
31. Souls. Miss Nina Souls, Orland
Souls, Three Rivers, Mich.; Foster
Bacon, Edwardsburg, Mich.; J. K.
Leach, Busklrk, Ind.; A. W. Ludwlg
and familyn South Bend, and a num-
ber of other guests from Mishawaka
and South Bend.

The bride Is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. C. C. Sweitzer northeast of
the city, and a graduate of the Misha-w&Jc- a

high school and has been teach-
er at the Buskirk school for the past
year. tMr. Gordon is tho son of W. A.
Gordon, Elkhart, and for the last year
has been principal of the Harllngton
high school at Harllngton, Mont.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon have gone to
Fort "Wayne, Ind., where they will re-

side.

ATTEND REUNION.
Twenty-fiv- e of this city on Monday

attended the 12th annual reunion of
the Albert family held at the homo
of Mr. and Mrs. Philip Albert. N.
Studebaker ct. South Bend. About
GJ wero oresent.

FORENOON SESSIONS ONLY.
The parochial rehool of St. Peter's

Lutheran Congregational church will
open Sept. 2d. During Homecoming
week sessions will be held in the fore-
noons only. Prof. "W. R. Rltzman
will have charge of tho school during
tho coming year.

RETURNS TO H03EE.
Mary Kay has returned to her a

home in Paterson, N. J., after a visit
at the home of Joseph Phillion on W.
Fourth st. Miss Kittle Litner of Pat-
erson, N. J., is a guest at the Phil-lio- n

house.

TO HOLD RALLY DAY.
Tho annual rally day wll be observ-

ed by the Epworth leaguo of the
First Methodist Episcopal Memorial
church Sunday, Sept. Tth. Arrange-
ments are being made for tho proper
observance of the day.

DOCTOILS AT DINNER.
Tho members of the Physicians'

club of thish city enjoyed a iish din-
ner at French's tavern, Eaglo lake,
Monday. The trip was made in auto-
mobiles.

ATTEND DANCE AT ILLINGER
LAKE.

A' number of 'young people from
this city attended the Fisher orchestra
danco at tho Oakwood pavillion at
Klingcr lake Saturday evening. The
closing party of tho year was held
Saturday evening.

MISHAWAKA CLASSIFIED

FOUND A stray heifer. Inquire of
Ernest Cart, three miles east on

Second st. road.

FOR RENT
5 room?, N. Studobakcr st JS.00- HASTINGS.

CIS N. Michigan St..
Phones Home C140; Bell 211.

FOR SALE A cosy homo for $2.-00.0- 0.

ONLY 4 BLOCKS FROM
MAIN AND SECOND STREETS, om

house, electric lights, fcs and
bath. I can fined NO OT1IKIJ PLACE
CLOSE IN THAT IS SO WELL
WORTH THE MONEY. MISS LET-TI- E

MAY, 220 E. Fourth st.
FOR-SAL- I will sell for SL'.T.f.O.OO
' a- HANDSOME SQUARE

HOUSE Just OFF S. MAIN ST. Only
feet from pavement, electric lights,

gas, water granted. A new furnace
Just put in. Lot 4 4x16. A chicken
park to accommodate 1T.0 ch ick i ns.
I have priced nvst r the property
that's for sale south of tho Lake Shore
and this is the greatest bargain I can
.Ind In that part of town. Inquire at
22's E. Fourth st. Miss Lettie May.

- '
foil RENT A house, mod-

ern except furnace, at 221 Battell
jt., Mlshawaka. Call E. S. Crocker.
Homo phone 53 47, Bell phone 22 4 0.

JVANTED Experienced girl for gen-- .
eral housework; two in family; no

rvashlngs. Apply 0j V. Joseph st.,
Misfcawaka, Ind.

?OR SALE Two new houses
on Hth s'.. near Spring. Mishawa-ca.- .

Cistern and well. Good cellars.
Piped for gas, wired for electric
ghts. CaMi or payments. Ceo. D.

3eroth. lZd-1- 2 N. Main St., 'outh
2end. Tek-phun- CU2 3.

All through the Civil war 1 o won
glory; making a record fr captur-ir- g

battb- - and doing tho dirin?thing on .hort notice. It was in lSSi
that h jierept .1 t- - !!;;( nar.t-color.elsh- lp

of !h ..-vrp.t- caalrv,
which. un-U-- r hi leadhip. became
the best drilled Mid n;--- t talked . 1

regiment in the army.
His tragic, pin ur. juo death oc-

curred whio he ".as vet a vo ;ng man,
at the memcraMo ba'ttle of Little Rig
Horn in Mor.tar.a. You rem.-mbo- i

the story of Custer's mas. uto. as it lj
called. He and his G"0 rnn formed a
part of Terry's forces in the cam-
paign against the .;oux. who wero leil
by famous Sitting Bull and Crazy
Horse. Word reached Terrv that thfl
two Indian leaders had taken their
forces to tho west bank of the IJttitBis: H-rn- . and set up thir t. pee?.

ierrv ' !? n ' 'i f " i - iVrVr ' to march

MEN FELL BEFORE THE BIOOD--

on them. He ordered Custor and hia
cavalry ahead to prevent them turn-
ing east, and prepared to follow with
all his own troops up tho river. Tho
understanding was that they should
meet Custer at the junction of the.
Big and Little Big Horn on June 2G
and make the attack together.

But Custer rode night and day, ar-
riving at the place a day ahead of
time. Ho discovered the Indian en-
campment and determined to attack
the Indians at once. II divided his
forces into threo parts. One went to
the south and the other to the north,
while Custer and his five companies
drove at the very center of the enemy.
Weakened by the division and out-
numbered 1& to 1 by tho red men,
Custer and his courageous followers
were soon surrounded. They fought
valiantly and desperately, but it waa
hopeless.

Not a man was left alive to tell
the story of the terrible encounter.

Some people say ho went reck-
lessly Into the jaws of death, need-
lessly sacrificing his own and his com-
rades' lives,

kme lay his action to foolhardy
faith in his own powers!

But others, who know his quick de-
cisions and quicker action, maintain
that he welched his chances beforo
going into the conflict, and that h.met death a-- s any brave soldier may
who goes Into the thick of battle at
the head of his command.

In 1S79 a monument was erected to
the memory of Custer at West Point.

LABOR LEADER SCORES
THE DUBLIN POLICEMEN

.

Says Treatment of Strikers Is on a
Par With That Given Them

in America.

DUBLIN, Sept. 2. James Keir Har-di- o,

labor member of parliament, who
is hero in connection with the street
car strike riots and the conflicts be-
tween tho strikers and the police, said
Tuesday:

"I regard tho actions of the police-her-

as the' most serious event tho
trades union movement has had t"
face for a century. Tho actions of
the authorities sweep aside the whole
of the trade union legislation and re-
store us to the position in whirj) the
trades unions wero before they wero
legalized.

"It is a form of action against trade
unionism which Is very common in
America, but I did not expert to find
that in any law abiding country !!k
our own, the anarchist pr"r erb nt of
the United States courts would be fol-
lowed."

Tho employers here are considering
tho proclamation of a g' r. ral lock-
out.

THINK WRECK VICTIM
IS SCRANT0N WOMAN

Mr-:- . F. B. Kuttr Was Supjuwd to
be on 111-Fat- ed Train, Say

Relat!es.

SCRANTON, Pa.. Sept. Th
dead woman in the New Haven
wreck with a rim: engraved ;. R. 1"
is probably Mrs. F. B. Butter. wif? of
F. B. Butter, who was among t;.-killed- .

The relatives here r,f Mr.
Butter receiver! word Tusiav night
that she had been killed. The Butter.--,

were returning from a vacation in
Mu.ine. Mrs. Butter' father is A. F.
Iiw, former president of the Temple
Coal A: Iron 'o.. di:-s:-:' e,i j,.- - a ,p t --

ion of the United Stat s supreme
court in the hard "cm! tr'..-:- " pro-
ceeding?.

WILL HELP BUILD ROADS

3Iiouri Governor to Play "Show Me

Part in Arkan-a- -.

LITTLE ROr"K. Ark.. S pt. 2.
Gov. George W. Hays 0 f Arknr.sas
Tuesday night roe-i-- ! a Telegram
from Gov. Maj--- r r f Miss. uri. announ-
cing that he v. ill here Wednesday
to work with the Arkansas governor
on the roads.

"If you will furnish mo with over-
alls ;.nd a s!i"vel. I will ghe you an
exhibition of plain and fancy

Fifty-on- e Want Lieemes Renewed
While Thirtivn Ak for

Transferee.

Thf county commissioners in regu-
lar session encountered a busy day
Monday. Tho afternoon was spent in
going over the usual bl? September
list of applications for liquor licenses.
A total of 4 were filed, 51 renewals
and 13 transfers. All were granted.

Tho application of Meynard Szabo
for tho position of custodian of the
new public comfort station was placed
on tile.

Applications for renewal of liquor
licenses were granted as fallows: Will-
iam Fuchs. Iawrenco J. Casbon, C.
Fred Hatfield, Milburn Hotel Co..
William E. Wabl. A. V. Hass, Henry
Beutter, Stanley Bagg. John Baum-gartne- r,

Steve Busezky, C. J. Cooney,
Frank Durbin. Joseph Desits. Clar-
ence Elliott. Loo Florkouski, August
Geleyde, Walter Gilmartin. Michael
Gorlitz. John Greif, George II.' Hayes,
Charles Henry, Andrew Huber, F. J.
Hyde, Ralph O. Jones, Rudolph Ka-ge- l,

Joseph W. Kard, Klughardt &
Ross, Joseph Koscis, Steven Koper-nic- k.

William Krueger. Martin Leda,
W. Manuszak, John Oborleln. Alex.
Meyer. Thomas J. O'Neil. Ralph C.
Osborne. Andrew Ozdych, Joseph Pae-dl- e.

Steve Peters, August Podelwitcz.
Paul Preklct. Gottlob Rai?sle, Andrew
Rokop. Harvey Steiner. Gus Stueckle,
J. M. Thoma. Joseph Voorde, August
Vuylsteke, Thomas Wolter and Peter
Do Craene.

Transfers were granted to Charles
Fuchs, Worthlngton Bros., Gottlieb
Weiss, Michael Wagoner, Emery Si-

mon, Nap Robakausk, Ben Relek,
Alexander Nyikos, Louis Gulyas and
Othello Dice. Charles Fuchs and Theo-
dore Wagner.

NILES.
Perry Griffin and wife of New York

City are the guests or Mrs. Laura
Wilbur. They came for the Wilbur-Kin- g

wedding.
Mrs. Helen Montague will enter-

tain a company of guests at bridge
Thursday in honor of her guest, Mrs.
F. M. Gray.

Mrs. Adolph Panhurst of Erie,
Penn., is the guest of her brother, N.
II. Bacon.

W. F. Harrah returned from Win-
ona with Mrs. Harrah and Clayton,
who have been at lake Wawasee and
Winona.

Richard Morris of Niles and Miss
Lillian Stienbauer, also of Niles were
married in Chicago 111., Tuesday aft-
ernoon. Mr. Morris is employed in
the Niles postoifice.

C. E. Nordstrom of Meridan, Conn.,
has entered the employe cf the Kaw-ne- er

Mfg. company.
Mrs. Grove Morris of Cassopolls Is

a guest of Mrs. J. L. Reddick.
City Clerk Wetherby has gone to

Mackinac City on account of hay
fever.

Miss Katherine Kockendofer has
returned to South Bend after a visit
with the Misses Matilda and Rebecca
Fisher.

CHICAGO HOTEL BURNS

One Man is Killed In State Street
Fire.

CHICAGO, Sept. 2. Tho new Cen-
tral hotel on State street in the heart
of the shopping district was burned
Tueesday. Only one man, Thomas
Yates, an omploye of the hotel, was
killed, but 15 firemen wero overcome
by smoke. Downtown traffic was
held up several hours. Passengers on
the elevated trains were ordered off
while motormen bound their faces in
wet cloths and drove through the
smoke area at top speed.

THREE KILLED IN FEUD

Fourth Victim May Die as Result of
Shooting In Kentucky.

SAYLERSVILLE. Ky Sept. 2.
Three men were killed and a fourth
was probably fatally wounded near
here late Monday night in a gun Mght
believed to have been the result of a
family feud. Tho dead are Nero and
Seymour Howard, brother:?, and a
young man named Cornett. The lat-
ter's father, Russell Cornett, who also
participated in the fight, was believed
to be mortally wounded.

AMERICAN BOAT WINNER

MARBLEHEAD, Mass., Sept. 2.
Tho American boat Ellen won the sec-
ond of the series of international Sen-
der boat races with Germany Tues-
day. The Spring and Cima, Ameri-
can, finished second and third, re-
spectively, with the German Wittelsr
bach in fourth place, and tho remain-
ing German contestant. Serum, in fifth
place. The Angela IV. withdrew.

LONG ILLNESS FATAL
TO MRSGEO. GILMAN

Mrs. George Gilman of 214 W. Bat
tell st. died at 6:20 o'clock Tuesday
evening at the family residence arter
a two years' illness with a complica-
tion of diseases.

Mrs. Gilman was born in Starke
county, Ohio, on Aug. 20, 1824. Sho
has resided in this city for some
time.

The deceased is survived by her
husband, a brother, Louis Hany of
Denver, Col., three sisters, Mrs. M. A.
Hany of Chicago, Mrs. J. J. VanGil-so- n

of East Chicago, and .Mrs. C. A.
Brown of South Bend, and two daugh-
ters, Mrs. C. G. Rapp of Kenosha,
Wis., and Mrs. John Elkin:? of South
Bend. The funeral arrangements
have not been made but will be an-
nounced later.

"NUTS" PLAN SHOWER
FOR GENIAL CANDIDATE

The "Nuts" of tho Nut factory, lo
cated in the Casbon store, are going j

to. have a linen shower Wednesday 1

evening. It will bo more than linen,
it will be a whole wardrobe, but you
must call it a linen shower anyway.

"Sammy" Meyers, candidate of the
Nut machine in the-- homely man's
race, will be the recipient of the show-
ered articles. Just as tho genial can-
didate with another day's accumula-
tion of beard steps off the interurban
ear Tuesday morning and races to
the factory, the Nuts will garher round
and bestow upon Sammy a complete
outfit from head to foot, including a
new suit, patent leather pumps, linen
md a new hat. It will bo a fitting
tribute to the energetic wcrk of the
noted Twin Branch candidate.

AT COREY LAKE.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Perkins and son

Jack have gone to Corey lake, where
they will spend several day.

RY FRANK MERRI WELL, JR.
General George Armstrong Custer,

massacred in tho battle of the LittleBig Horn, was one of tho most dis-
tinguished and brilliant cavalry com-
manders America has ever known!

Ho was as bravo as a lion and as
quick as lightning.

Wherever the battle raged thothickest, there was Custer.
Wherever the deadly smoke told its

terrible tale of death. there rode
Custer.

Wherever there was fighting to bo
done, Custer led the way!

Everyone may. not know that Gen-
eral Custer began his pictures, mo
military career when he was fouryears old!

His father belonged to tho militia
and the little fellow frequently trottedalong with his daddy to see the men
drill. One day Father Custer got the

5

GENERAL CUSTER AND ALL HISTHIRSTY INDIANS.
idea that it would please the boy's
mother to get him a miniature uni-
form.

To think was to act, and the boy
appeared next day in a Continentalcoat, waistcoat and breeches, carry-
ing a tiny wooden sword like a sure-enou- gh

soldier!

Cuter was renowned as an Indianfighter; as a mighty hunter; as a
thoroughbred oldier and a fearless
commander. At so early an age as
23, he was promoted from a captain
to a brigadier general by President
Lincoln.

He wore his golden hair in long
curls. His uniform was made of
black .velveteen. The sleeves of thejacket bore the insignia of the tank
of a brigadier five rows of gilt braid
in five loops. A gilt 3tar on each
shoulder indicated his rank, as did
the double row of buttons arranged in
groups of two on the coat. A strip of
yellow down the outer seams of his
trousers lent color which was height-
ened by the bright red tie he wore. A
blue flannel shirt; a wide brimmed
felt hat and Philadelphia troop boots
completed his remarkable attire.Everyone who knew General Custer
marvelled at his power of rapid reas-
oning!

He could stand on the summit of
a hill with the enemy advancing;; size
up the whole situation at a glance;
decide on a plan of attack and charge
back to his men with the order to
"Follow me," in an incredibly short
time.

AWFUL WRECK MARKS

THE FIRST DAY OF NEW
HEAD'S ADMINISTRATION

my

1

HOWARD ELLIOTT.
New president New York, New Haven

and Hartford.

WOULD ABOLISH THE
DEALING IN FUTURES

Legislative Committee of Farmers'
Union Advocates Several Im-

portant Cluinges.

SAL1NA, Kan.. Sept. 2. More lib-

eral agricultural appropriations, the
abolishment of dealing of "futures,"
the establishment of a bureau of mar-
keting In the agricultural department,
rural credit extension, stricter immi-
gration laws and n protest against the
proposed central bank currency plan,
were some of the recommendations to
congress contained in the report of the
legislative committee of the Fanners'
union as drawn wr presentation at
the opening session of the national
convention of the organization here
Tuesday.

Delegates representing Zl states
are present.

TERRE HAUTE. Florence John-eo- n,

an Inmate of a resort in the red
light district, jumped from an upper
window and died svveral hours later.
She said at tho hospital she fell from
the window accidentally.

Your Items to

SEWERS ARE REPORTED
COMPLETED AT MEETING

The completion of the Fifth fL. and
Third St., sower improvements

were reported by tho Citv Engineer
tho meeting of the board of public

works Tuesday morning. Tho Fifthsewer extend, from Laurel st., to
Merrinold and on Third St.. from Pine

Cedar sts.
City Atty. Isaac Kane Parks, rrnort- -

to tho board that Chicago, South
riend and Northern Indiana reported

him, the completion of the pave-
ment on their tracks, W. Second st-

and that they also Informed him thatthey would make the North Main St.,
improvement with new brick accord-
ing to tho instructions of the board.

Petittion by "Walter Paske for a
water main extended on Columbia

referred to Supt. CrabilL Petition
was also received by Egbert Koberts
requesting the removal of a pole in
front of his home on Marion sL This
was also referred to Crabill.

BIRTHDAY DINNER
. IN HONOR OF MOTHER

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Weaver, 224
Church Bt., on Sunday entertained

at a 12 o'clock dinner at their home
in honor of the birthday anniversary
of the latter's mother, Mrs. Lydia
Fullmer. Covers were laid for 2 6.
Among those who attended were: Mr.
and Mrs. George Martin, Otis, Tal-mad- ge

and Wilmer Martin, Mr. and
Mrs. Jacob Martin, Elkhart, Mr. and
Mrs. Christian Martin, Mrs. Delbert
Pittman, Bourbon, Ind.; Mr. and Mrs.
Jerome Martin. Wakarusa; Mr. and
Mrs. Danin Wise, Bristol, Ind.; Mr.
and Mrs. .Mo."ton Young, Osceola; Mrs.
Pearl M&ii. and daughter, Plymouth,
Ind.; Hov.oid Fullmer, New Carlisle,
Ind.; Floyd Fullmer, South Bend; and
Miss Minnie Boner of this city.

FUNERAL OFCHIEF OWL
HELD TUESDAY AT NOON

At 12 o'clock Tuesday noon, funeral
procession of Chief Owl, who died
Labor day, paraded streets of down
town district to the amusement of a
large crowd of people. The parade
consisted of two autos, the second auto
containing the casket, and Sammy
Myers, the leading contestant in the
homely man's contest as body guard,
with a gay colored parasol as a pro-
tection from the sun. The funeral
car was decorated with banners and
bunting and also contained an an-
nouncer. . The rtrst machine was a
pall-beare- rs' car and carried the
Judge as the olficiating ministers at
tho services. The Judge was attired
in appropriate robes for the occasion
and wore a tall silk stove-pip- e.

It was announced in the second car
that the Judge would give a lecture
and hold funeral services over the re-
mains at 2 p. m. this afternoon in
front of the "Nut Factory". L. J. Cas-bon- 's

cigar store.

VISITING IN CITY.
The Misses Paulino Malovy, Pon-

tine, Mich., and Miss Bernice Maloby,
of Detroit, Mich., arc in the city visit-
ing with Leo Weiss, of E. Fourth st.

HERE FROM ATLANTA.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Asmus and

daughter, Atlanta, Ga., are visiting
relatives fn thi3 city.

LEAVES FOR EUROPE.
Dr. C. A. Dresch has left for Eu-

rope, where he will attend a series of
lectures to bo delivered by a noted
medical authority. He will go with

number of South Bend physicians.

VISITING IN CITY.
Miss Anna Nealls of Shelbyville,

Ind., is visiting with Mrs. Elizabeth
Raab at her homo on E. Fourth st.

ENTERTAIN IX)R NEPHEW.
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Hazen enter-

tained Saturday evening for their
nephew, Raymond Wachs, who has
gone to enter St. Joseph's college.

VISITING IN CITY.
Edward Joyce and wife and daugh-

ter Helen, of Colorado Springs, Col.,
are visiting relatives and friends in
this city. Mr. Joyce is a brother of
tho democratic candidate for mayor
of South end.

DEATH OF NIECE.
A. H. Herzog sr., has received word

of the death of his niece, Mrs. August
Brau, Indianapolis. Mr. Herzog will
leave Wednesday for Indianapolis, to
attctnd tho funeral.

REUNION HELD SUNDAY.
Twenty-fiv- e relatives attended the

Lang reunion Yield Sunday afternoon
and evening at the homo of Mr. and
Mrs. M. A. Lang, east of tho city.
Among those who attended were Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Asmus and daugh-
ter, Atlanta, Ga., and Mr. and Mrs.
Martin Lang. Chicago.

TO ENTERTAIN LADIES AID.
Mrs. George Geyer of east of the

city will entertain tho Ixvdies aid
society of St. Peter's German Luther-
an church at her homo nest Thursday
afternoon.

DEPARTMENT WILD RUN.
The Mishawaka fire department will

make an exhibition run every day dur-
ing the Homecoming celebration at
10 o'clock. Both the motor and horse
drawn trucks will participate in the
runs.

FIREMEN WIN" TWO GAMES.
Saturday afternoon and also Sun-

day afternoon the brave lire laddies
of the local central station combatted
with the White Eagles of South Bend
in two indoor contests in the city hall
diamond. Saturday's game was won
by the firemen by the score of seven
to six. DeGroote and Groh were the
batteries.

Sunday afternoon the game was a
shut-ou- t by the firemen, the score be-i- n

13 to nothing. Batteries Christian
and DeGroote. Both games were
well played and were attended by
largo crowds.

WILL PLAY AT HOTEL
The Woolen Co. band, one of the

largest musical organizations In tho
northern part of the sstate will give
daily concerts on the porch of the
Mishawaka hotel during Homecom-
ing wevk. Manager Stellnor of the
hotel has announced that he will serve
sandwiches and refreshments on the
veranda during the concerts. A large
crowd was-- present at the hotel Mon-
day evening.

The News

MANY LOSE STRAWS
HERE ON LABOR DAY

As Labor day was the first of Sep-
tember and the last day for men with
their straw hats to parade the streets
for the summer season, many were
lost at the carnival grounds last even-
ing. It is claimed that damage to
straws will amount to over $100. The
raid on the sun shades started about
8:30 near the live and one. show, when
the crowds were the thickest by sev-
eral of the show managers, promoters
and prominent carnival men. It seems
that the affair started among this band
of men as they, every year on this
date destroy each other s hats. After
pulling and breaking and stamping the
grass lids and having no more mate-
rial, they started in on some of the
bystanders, who all Joined the rnelee.
Things at first looked rather serious
and someone yelled police, but the
men took the matter good naturedly
and dispersed before tho patrolmen
arrived. One of the carnival men said
Tuesday morning that he had Just
purchased his straw hat Friday at a
fall bargain and Intended to save It
until next season.

MXSIIAWAKA PERSONALS.

James Cross 13 visiting friends and
relatives at Milwaukee, Wis.

Clara Fetters spent Sunday at the
Fetter's cottage at Eeagle point.

Mrs. Borden has returned to the
city from a visit in Toledo, Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis of south of
town, have returned from a motor
trip to Detroit.

J. F. Nuner and sons have returned
from a few days trip to Chicago.

It. W. Smith is in Chicago on a
business trip.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Warner have
left for an extended motor trip in
the east.

Miss Genevieve Mahank has ac-
cepted a position with the Sutcliffe
Printing Co., of South Bend.

Frank Lehman and family have re-
turned to Hersher, 111., after a visit
with relatives here.

Mis3 Elizabeth Cunlff has returned
from Hudson lake, where she spent
Sunday. ,

Twin daughters were born recently
to Mr. and Mrs. Bert Houck, 333 E.
Battell st.

The Misses Esther Krienke, Ada
and 11a Alvine, have returned to their
home in Elkhart after concluding a
visit with friends in this city.

Mrs. Vern Grisamer has returned
from a two weeks visit in Syracuse
and Fort Wayne, Ind.

Leo Schuler, Elkhart, visited in this
city Monday.

Miss Nina Lee has returned from a
two weeks' visit in South Whitley, In-
diana. 4

Miss Luella Reed, Goshfn, is visit-
ing with her sister. Miss Adah Reed.

Miss Virginiia Krieg, Goshen, visit-
ed in this city Monday.

Raymond Buck has returned from
a several days outing at Lake Wa-wase- e.

G. A. Neusbaum has returned from
Fox lake, Illinois, where he spent tho
summer.

The Misses Hazel and Gladys Bunn
and Pearl Schmeltz have returned
from a several days' outing at Hud-
son lake.

James Mayor has returned from a
several wee'-c- vacation visit In Du-Quol- n,

Illinois, and St. Louis, Mis-
souri.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Kizer have
returned from an outing at Fish lake,
near Marcellus, Mich.

E. T. Deyo has returned from ' a
business trip to Toledo, O.

Miss Merrill Davis has returned
from a visit in Parkville, Mich.

F. A. Ullman is in Chicago.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Curtis have re-

turned from Edwardsburg, Michigan.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Michels have

returned to their home in Laporte,
Indiana, after a visit with the for-
mer's mother.

Carl Leuders and Miss Vera Simp-
son have returned to their home in
Chicago after a visit with the former's
aunt. Mrs. Ed-Burk- et, 200, E. Grove
st.

George Mosier of Wyatt was In
the city Tuesday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cart and Mr.
and Mrs. George Bent have returned
from an auto trip to Three Rivers,
and Corey lake, Michigan.

Andrew Buckhart and son Guy,
have returned from a week's visit in
Chicago and North Liberty.

Mr. and Mrs. Burt Burger and Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Geiger and Mrs.
Moore have returned from an outing
at Diamond lake.

W. H. Parmenter spent Labor day
at Nlles, Michigan.

Charles Dooley and daughter Miss
Charlotte, and son Thomas, have re-

turned fgrom a visit with the for-

mer's parents in Chicago.
Mrs. Ernest Wilder and daughters

Freida and Erma, have returned from
a visit in Laporte.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Montino have
returned from a visit in Niles, Mich-
igan.

George McNeal and sister Miss
Mellio McNeal spent Labor day at St.
Joseph, Michigan.

George Dinehart, L. H. Calvert and
James Ryan. Elkhart, have returned
to their home after a visit in this city.

Sherrlll Kiskadden and Charles
Bramwell have returned from a visit
In Chicago.

Mrs. Albert Goering is visiting with
her sister at Chicago for a week.

Harry Cumfer and family spent
several davs at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. O. D. McFarland of E. Second

Mrs. Tressle O'Neil has returned to
her home In Chicago after a visit witn
her mother, Mrs. Fred Reiser of E.
Third st.r T?. and family have re
turned from Wolcottville, Ind., after
a week's visit with relatives.

Phil Van Dlnter returned Sunday
from Eaglo lake after a week's outing

I H. Van Dlnter who nas neen
; transacting business at Ft. Wayne
hna returned.

Mrs, Joseph Kurtz of S. Cedar st.,
Vu Tetnrnpil from Detroit. Mich..

'after a ten days' visit with Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Vanllecke a former resi-
dent of this city.

Misses Lillian Barret and Rosalie
Klaer have returned after a short
visit at Huntington and Ft. Wayne.

Miss Mellie McNeal of Chicago
spent several days with her mother.

i Stub Hans has returned from Fish
lake after a week's or.tir.g.

j Miss Edith Hannah is visiting In
Marvin. Mich.

Miss Bernice Reeder is visiting with
' friends in Tippecanoe, Ind.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ainthrop or
Fort Wayne are in tho city to spend
several days visiting with relatives.

Fixing the city tax levy at $1.2 5.
the same rate that prevailed last year,
was tho chief business transacted at
a postponed meeting of the council
held in tho council chambers Tuesdayevening.

Many improvements have been add-
ed to the cltys list during the lastyear and the expense of thse wasgreat but notwithstanding this tho taxrate remains unchanged. Much creditis due the administration Tor this
management. An ordinance passed on
third reading fixed the tax rate. The
detailed rate is as follows:
Public water and electric lights $ .10
Utility lease ; uMunicipal Plant Ext. 0 3
City bonds and rent 12
Street department nEng. department us
Finance is
Fire .19
Police 12
Health 03
Park 10
City hall 02
Garbage department 05

$1.25
According to an ordlnace passed at

the meeting the Empire Voting ma-
chine will be used in the coming pri-
mary. The boundaries for the new-pollin-

g

places and tho voting booths
were established at the meeting.
They follow: First ward, first pre-
cinct. Dr. Seymour's office: second
precinct, Gaylor's garage, GUI E. Sec-
ond st. Second ward, city hall. Third
ward, firt precinct, Russell's coal of-
fice; second precinct, Van Dinner's or-
gan factory. Fourth ward, first pre-
cinct, Mishawaka Bottling works;
second precinct, Harry Long's
shop. Firth ward, old north side hose
house.

The following inspectors were
named to have charge of the voting
In the various precincts:

First ward First precinct. Willfam
Uline; second precinct, Hale N. Hutch-
inson.

Second ward Henry Buckel.
Third ward First precinct, Chas.

E. Drapier; second precinct, John J.
Schidler.

Fourth ward First precinct, Fred
Waidner, sr.; second precinct, Harry
Young.

Fifth ward First precinct, Bernard
Krushanski.

Treasurer's Report.
City Treasurer Ganzer submitted

the following monthly report:
Electric light, balance ....'.$15,475.40
Waterworks 5,551.78
Finance 1,004.88
Police, overdrawn . . . 792.70
Fire, overdrawn 6,206.96
Street, overdrawn . . . 2,452.78
Engineer, overdrawn 40.63
Health, balance 715.52
City hall, balance . . . 298.98
Park, balance 1.039.8S
Utility balance 330.40
City bonds, balance . 5,229.00
City general, balance. 3,414.92
City garbage, balance 828.36

Total receiptes $3oS802.2
Overdrawn . . . 9f49j0D

Grand total on hand $24,396.03
St. Imn. Acct. on hand 362.29
Spec. Assess, on hand 4 46.01

An ordinance was passed trans
ferring funds from tho electric light
department to the paving and park
fund. Thomas P. John made an ap
plication for the position of fireman
at the new water works. The bicycle
license law was repealed upon motion
of Councilman Bickcl.

A sidewalk was ordered construct-
ed at Broadway and Christyann st.
upon motion of Councilman Rogge-ma- n.

A motion bv Bickel passed in
structing the city clerk to advertise
for bids for a police ambulance and
patrol, said bids to be in not later
than 10 a. in., Sept. 15.

Claims wore allowed at the meeting
to the amount of $5,633.05.

The meeting was called to order at
8:30 o'clock and adjourned at 9.

BOLES FAmIUmn"'
ANNUAL REUNION

Boles' family annual reunion was
held Sunday at the home of Miss
Jennie Ernsperger, W. Second st.,
Monday. About 50 attended. During
the business session the following
officers wero elected: Louis Boles,
president; Ira Boles, first vice presi-
dent; Henry Ernsperger, second vice
president; Frank Boles, treasurer,
and B. McDonough, secretary.

At noon a big dinner was served.
During the day Miss Marie Boles gave
a recitation and music was provided
by Miss Gladys Murray of South
Bend and Mrs. H. J. Bowerman.

NOTICE OF PRIMARY ELECTION.
Notice Is hereby given that on Tues-

day, Sept. 23, 1913, primary election
will be held in the city of Mishawaka,
St. Joseph county, Indiana.

At such primary election candidates
for the following offices will be nomi-
nated: Mayor, city clerk, city judge,
councilman first ward, councilman
second ward, councilman third ward,
councilman fourth ward, councilman
fifth wcrd. two councilmen-at-larg- e.

Tho polls In all precincts will be
open from 8 o'clock a. m. to 8 o'clock
p. m.

JAS. L. KENNEDY.
City Clerk.

Dated Sept. 3. 1913. Adv.

NOTICE.
On account of the Interest which Is

being taken in "Home Coming week"
the meeting of tho republican party,
to hear the report of the committee of
10, which was appointed at a recent
meeting to confer with a similar com-
mitter from the progressive party, in
regard to putting an Independent
ticket in the field in tho coming
municipal campaign, will not be held
until Tuesday, Sept. 9.

J. ALVIN SCOTT.
Adv. Chairman.

CONCLUDE VISIT HERE.
Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Relnhardt of Lo-gansp- ort.

Ind., have returned to their
home after a visit with the latter's
mother, Mrs. E. Shenefleld. 123 W.
Eighth st.

GUESTS AT DE GROOTE HOME
Mbs Jennie Haynes and Miss Eliza-

beth Haynes. Battle Creek. Mich.,
have returned to their home after
concluding a visit with Mr. and Mrs.
Emil DeGroote. W. Fourth st.

RETURN ntO.M TRIP.
Sherrill Kiskadden and Charles

Bramwell have returned from Chica-
go, where they spent Sunday and La-
bor day.


